Solutions are obtained for se ve ral axially sy mm e tri c plane strain prob le ms in vo lvin g a hollow circ ular vi scoelasti c cylind e r. Th e cy lind er is ass umed to be subj ec t to plana r, axially symm etri c bod y force a nd te mpe rature fi eld s. Di splace me nt , traction, a nd mixed bounda ry condit.i ons a re con s id e red.
Introduction
In thi s paper we stud y a hollow thi c k-walled ri ght circ ular cylind er co mposed of an iso tropic homoge neo us vi scoelasti c material whose res pon se to te mpe rature is the rmorh eologically simple.
W e solve th e axially symm etri c plane strain proble m for thi s cylinde r s ubj ect to three types of bound ary co nditi ons :
(i) zero di splace me nt a t the inn er and outer wall s, (ii) ze ro trac tion on both walJ s, and (iii) zero trac tion in side, zero di s place me nt outside. Th e latter mixed probl e m was c hosen to suggest th e solid fu el core of a roc ket. Our analysis can be easily modifi ed to deal with th e case of a solid cylind e r or with non vanishin g boundary co nditions.
Many probl e ms in isoth ermal vi scoelasti c ity are readily solved by mea ns of Laplace tran sform s. This tec hniqu e has also bee n applied with so me success in th erm oviscoelasti city, for example to s phere proble ms by Muki and Sternberg [1] I and Sternberg and Gurtin [2] , and to a contact proble m by Graham [3] .
In fac t Valanis and Liani s [9] use Laplace transform s to obtain the solution of a th erm oviscoelastic c ylind er proble m und er th e assumption, unnecessary in th e present paper, of a co ns tant hereditary Poisso n ratio.
Our method is fundamentally different from the above . It is a generalization of that used in [4] to obtain existence for the displacement problem of isoth ermal viscoelasticity. The analysis in [4] led to a Neumann expansion representation for th e viscoelastic di splace me nt fi eld whi c h involved the inve rse E -I of an elastic operator E. Also, convergence ofthe expansion de pend ed on a Schauder estimate for E. In order to ass ure exi ste nce of E -I and of the es timate we were obliged in that paper to confin e ourselves to the di s place ment problem. For the solution of the cylinder problem we obtain an analogous Neumann expansion. However, due to the extremely simple geometry of the present proble m an explicit re presentation of E -1 is easily derived for a variety of boundary condition s. Thus , our solution is altogether explicit, and moreover, estimates which suffice for th e converge nce of the expansion are immediate.
Finally we remark that no attempt has been made to expound on the derivation of th e constitutive equations set forth below. Thorough expositions of the theory of linear viscoelasti city a nd *An in vit ed pape r. This resea rc h was s upport ed by th e Office of Naval Re sea rc h, co ntra ct number N-OOO I467-A-{)2 1(}-OO I. t a sk numbe r N il 04 1-348. Re produ c tion in who le or in parI is pe rmitt ed for any purpose of the Unit ed S lates Go ve rnm e nt. ** Prese nl add ress: Deparlllwni of Mathe mati cs. Illinois In stitut e of T ec hno logy, C hic ago , III. 606 16.
I Figures in brac ke ts indi cate the lit e rature -references at th e e nd of thi s pape r.
thermorheologically simple materials are given in the papers [5 , 6] of Gurtin and Sternberg. If one accepts our field equations, then our analysis can be followed without consultation of any of the above references.
We plan a sequel to this paper in which the effects of ablation are considered and numerical examples are given. 
Statement of the Problems
Let GI (t), G2 (t) be respectively the relaxation functions in shear and isotropic compression corresponding to the base temperature To. We assume that the cylinder has been at rest at the reference temperature To up to time t = ° and that the material with which we are dealing is thermorheologically simple. In order to express concisely the plane strain stress-strain relations for a thermorheologically simple material and to avoid needlessly detailed equations in the sequel, we introduce the following operator notation. Given any differentiable function G (t) defined on [0, (0) we associate with it the thermoviscoelastic operator V G by defining 3
Vcf(p, t) = G(O)f(p, t) + f: OJ) (f cp(T(p,T))dT)cp(T(p, t')) f(p, t')dt'. (2.3)
2 1n thi s paper, we have not att e mpt ed to d e ter min e the minimum s uffi c ie nt s moot hn ess of the give n data. All given fun ction s are ass umed to be several time s continuoll sly d iffe re ntiable.
ar;
Here, T(p, t ) is th e te mperature field introdu ced above, and <peT), the so-called s hift fa ctor, is a prescribed fun c tion whi c h governs the chan ge in material properties induced by a te mperature fi e ld. Th e fun c ti on <p has the propertie s
Noti ce th a t fo r C(O) =F-0 , Vc is a Volterra-type integral operator of the second kind. We shall assume that all th e th ermoviscoelastic operators which we e ncounte r are of the second kind.
It is also co nvenient to define (2.5)
so that VC I and V", take th e form
Vc;J(P , t )= y f(p , t)+ f g(p , t , t' )f(P , t' )dt'
(2.9)
(2 .10)
Finally we introdu ce th e fun cti o n
<P(p , t )= a OV C2 e (p , t ).
(2.11 )
Th e fun cti on e is de fin e d by
e(p , t )=-a(T')dT', a o=a(To) ao To
and is known to th erm o vi scoelas ti cia ns as a " pse ud o te mpe ra ture. " Th e prescrib ed mate rial fun ctio n aCT ) is called th e coe ffi cie nt of lin ear th e rmal expa nsio n.
Th e the rm oviscoelasti c stress -s train relati ons appear in man y papers, for ex ampl e S te rnb erg and Curtin [2] . Written in te rm s of Cartesian coordinates and with th e present operator notation they take the form (2.12)
In this equation, Latin subscripts take the range 1,2,3 and summation over re peated indices is implied. In the case of plane strain , Sternberg and Curtin [2] apply Laplace transforms to solve for U zz in terms of the other stresses in the form (2 .13) wh ere 4
From equations (2.12), which are invariant under a change of coordinate systems, and (2.2) we obtain the plane strain axisymmetric stress·strain relations (2.14)
Due to (2.13 and (2.14) , the quasistatic stress equations of equilibrium ([7] , page 184) reduce to the single equation
If we substitute from (2.14) into (2.15) and apply the notation (2 .9), (2.10) then the quasistatic displacement equation of motion takes the form
H(p, t)=_l_ ((a<fJ) (p, t)-F(P, t)).

Y+/J-ap
Three types of boundary value problems are considered, namely, (i) The displacement problem (first boundary value problem)
(ii) the traction problem 14) . Stresses are then computed via (2.13), (2.14). Our plan of attac k is as follows: co nsid e r th e mod el equation
The solution
We define th e differential operator E and the integrodifferential operator B as follows:Ef(P, t)= ~~ (p, t)+ a~ f(P~ t)), (3.1) 1 it
Bf(P, t)=--{(g(p, t, t')+m(p, t, t'))Ef(P, t')
y+ fL 0 ( a g ( ') am ( ')) af (p ') + ap
Ef+Bf= P (3.4) for whi c h we see k a solution f(p, t) in [a, b] X [0, (0) subject to th e boundary co ndition s
Maf(a, t)= M/,f(b , t)= 0 (t > 0).
(3 .5)
He re Ma and Mb are some sort of linear integrodiffere ntial boundary operat9rs. Le t E -I be that operator whi c h assigns to a given fun ction t/J(p , t) a unique functionf whi ch satisfies
and (3.5) for t ;;,: O. Th e n clearly we obtain a solutionf for (3.4), (3.5) by firs t finding a solution t/J for the equation The advantage to be gained by dealing with (3.7) rath er than (3 .4) lies in the fact that (3.7) is a sort of generalized integral equation and may be solved by the me thod of successive approximations. This decomposition of a viscoelasti c problem into an elastic prublem and an integral equation was introduced by Fichera in [8] .
The formal solution of (3.7) is We shall now set forth sufficient conditions for the uniform convergence of the series (3.9),
t/J= f (-I)"(BE -I )np
(3.10) in any rectangle [a, b) X [0, t
] (t finite).
To this end, we define the norms 5 
For example, one may take
The function Q so defined is clearly nonnegative a" nd nondecreasing.
By replacing h by E -IO in (3.14) and applying (3.13) we obtain the estimate
IIBE-IOII(t) ~ Q(t)(l+N(t» L IIOII(tl)dt ' .
(3.15)
From (3.15), it follows by a standard iteration argument that
II(BE-I)"OII(t) ~ (Q(t) (l +,N(t) )t)ll IIOII(t).
n. Thus, sufficient conditions for the uniform convergence of (3.9) and (3.10) are the existence of the nondecreasing bounding functions N (t) and Q (t). The boundedness of Q follows if we assume that GI , G2 , cp, and T are sufficiently smooth. The function N(t) depends on the latter functions together with the boundary conditions. Each of the boundary value problems (i), (ii), (iii) may be reduced to a problem of the form (3.4), (3.5). Howe ver, the operators Ma and Mb appearing in (3.5) will be different in each of the three cases. Thus, we must derive three different inverse operators Ell ,E2-I, E 3 -1 corresponding respectively to (i), (ii), and (iii) and find nonnegative, nondec reasing functions N I , N2 , N3 such that for any function cp and t ~ 0, E -J and Nj satisfy (3.13). Then by the above theory, the solution of each of the three problems will have a uniformly convergent representation of the form (3.10) .
. ~ 8 and h de note arbitrary s mooth func tion s of p , t.
(
for t ~ O. By elementary techniques we obtain from (3.1), (3.17), and (3.18) the representation
It is obvious from (3.19) that a constant NI depending only on a and b exi sts such that
Thus the displace ment probl em (2.18), (3.3) has the solution 00
u = L (-I }IIE, I(BE, I)lIH ,
where Ell is given expli citly by (3.19).
(ii) The Traction Problem
For this problem, it is co nvenient to modify the operator notation (2.9), (2.10) as follows :
Th en by (3.3), (2.14), and (2 .19) the trac tion proble m takes th e form
(3.24)
We seek a solution u for this problem in the form
where w is to be c hosen in such a way that v satisfies a problem of the form (3.4), (3.5). Plugging (3 .25) into (3.3) we obtain
Also we demand of w that it satisfy the boundary conditions
<I>(a , t) = V3 [aw (a, t')] (t) + V~1 [aw (a, t') + w(a, t')] (t)
, ap ap a (3.27)
(3.28)
Then u defi ned by (3.25) will satisfy (3.23), (3.24) provided v satisfies
, ap ap a (3.29)
The function w is by no means uniquely determined. We assume one of the form (3.31)
where the functions CPI, 'P2 are to be determined by a substitution of (3.31) into (3.27) and (3.28).
In this way we arrive at the equations
t, t')+m(a, t, t')]+m(a, t , t') (a~b)2} 'P2(t')dt'
Since these are, in general, Volterra·type integral equations of the second kind their solution presents no difficulties. We may thus regard w as known, so that the traction problem has been reduced to that of finding a function v which satisfies (3.26), (3.29) and (3.30). To this end, we define E21 to be that operator which assigns to a given fun ction (J(p , t) the function h(p, t) which satisfies (3.17), (3.29), and (3.30). In order to derive E21, we write the general solution of (3.17) in the form 
The functions C I (t), C2 (t) are determined by a s ubstitution of the expressions (3.32), (3.33) into (3".29), (3.30). They are governed by the equations
where
[Jb ] 
u(p, t) = w(p, t )+ L (-I)I!Ei ' (BEi ' )1I( H -Ew -Bw)(p , t).
(3.39)
,,=0
(iii) The Mixed Problem This proble m is somewhat s impler than (ii). Thus , in the re mainder of thi s paper we re turn to th e earli er notation (2.9), (2.10). 
We see k a function u(p , t) whi c h satisfies
Eu+Bu
